
UatchenA;d, 

30” Built-h 
Microwave Hood 
IMPORTANT: 

Installer: Leave lnslallation lnstnxtions with the 
Homeowner. 
Homeowner: Keep lnstallafion lnstruclions for 
future reference. 
Save Installation lnsin,clions for local el~rical 
nspector’s use. 



Before you start.. . 
Proper lnstallatlon Is the Installers responslblllty. 
A qualiiied technician should inslall lhis rr&rowave 
oven. Make sure you have everything necessary lor 
conecl installation. If is Ihe responsitiby 01 Ihe 
installer lo comply with the instakalion clearances 
specified on the seriaUrating plale. The seriaVraling 
plale is kxated behind the n-&owave oven door on 
the fronl frame 01 the tirowave oven. 

Check locatlon where ticrowave oven will be 
installed. The wall must be strong enough lo 
support the ticrowave oven weigh1 of 150 Ibs., 
plus the weigh1 of any kerns placed inside Ihe 
ticmwave or the upper cabinel. The location 
should be away horn strong draft areas, such as 
windows. doors, and strong heating vents. The 
microwave oven should ba localed for convenlenl 
use in Ihe kitchen. 
Electrkal ground is required See Electrical 
rewiremenls. 

Remove all conlents from Ihe upper cablnel 
Important: Observe all governlng codes 
and ordinances. 

For coma, In,~IIa,hm,, 
allow mlmough clrrmce 
10 lully open door u) ,hr,l 
rack and cmklng ~lm,,l, 
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Wall constructlon should be a mitimum 01 
2” x 4’wocd sluddstg and 3/S” thickness drywall 
orplaster/lalh. 
Remove all packaging malerial from inside 
microwave oven. Check the ticrowave oven 
for damage -see WARNING for excessrve 
microwave energy exposure. If any damage is 
evident, dc Not operale Ihe timwave oven until 
it is checked by an authorized KilchenAid service 

usw Iem k,, Llduded 
wllh ~IaIlaLkn 

In~vucfk.-u. 
lechnician 

Property Damage Hazard 
Place a porlkn of carton or another 
heavy material over Ihe countertop 
and ranae before lnstalllna the 
mkrow&e oven. Do Nol use a 
plastic cover. Fallure IO pro&cl 
cooklng surtace or countertop could 
resutt In ~rooertv darnaoe. 

NOTE: 
h Is the customeh responslblltty to: 
- contact a quallfled electrkal Installer. 
- assure that electrkal lnstallatlon Is 

adsquate and In contormance wtlh 
Natlonal Electrkal Code, ANSU 
NFPA 7CMatesl edltlon, and local 
cedes and ordinances. 

NOTE: I 
Do Not use lhls mlcrowave oven 
tOr commercial purposes. This 
mlcrowave oven Is deslgned lor 
household use only. 

Parts supplied 
for installation: 

4,114” I 3” loggb bob 

2, 114” x T boil. 

QQ 4, l/4” x2” fag screw* 
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Tools and 
materials needed 
for installation: 

YI- md J/4” 
wood ddll bit. 

~rlon 01 .raLha, hmaq ma&al 
for covedng co”nlarlOp 

Special hardware and loots are required for brick or 
masonry walls. 

Al least four anchor botrs must be anchored inlo 
Ihe wall and the mounting area must be capable of 
meeling the 150 Lx-weigh1 requirement. 

Fallure lo use more than one person dudng 
lnstallatlon may result In personal Injury. 

Personal Injury or Property 
Damage Hard 

- This mlcrowave oven must be mounted 
agalnsl and supported by a flat, vertical 
wall. 

- This mlcrowave oven must be attached 
wllh two lag screws to a mlnlmum 01 one 
venkal2” x 4” wall stud. 

- Do Not mount mlcrowave oven to an 
tsland or peninsula cablnel. 

- The mkrowave oven top and rear 
supporllng structures musl be capable 01 
supportIng 150 Ibs.. plus the welght of 
any Hems placed lnstde the mlcrowave 
oven or upper cablnet. 

Failure to mourn the mkrowave oven as 
Insttucled could result In personal Injury 
and/or property damage. 

Electrkal Shock Hazard 
- Take special care when drllllng holes 

Inlo the wall. Electrkal wires may be 
concealed benlnd lhe wall coverlng 
and contact with them could result 
In electrkal shock. 

- Locate any eleotrkal clroutts that 
could be attected by lhe lnstsllatlon 
01 this product and disconnect power 
clrcult. 

Failure lo do so could result In 
electrkal shock. 

Excasslve Mkrowave Energy 
Exposure 

- Do Not attempt to opetale this 
mkrowave oven wlth the door open. 

- Do Not tamper wlth or Meal the 
safety Interlocks. 

- IX Not place objects between the 
mlcrowave Oven lront lace and 
the door. 

- Do Not allow sol1 or cleaner residue 
to accumulate on seallna sutiace of 
mkrowave oven door. - 

- Do Not operate mlcrowave oven If H 
Is damaged. 

- The mlcrowave oven door must 
close properly to provide sale 
operation: Do Not use mlcrowave 
oven If door Is bent: hlnaes and 
latches are broken or l&e; or door 
seals, sealing surtaces or glass Is 
broken. 

* The mlcrowave oven should only be 
adjusted and repalred by a quallfled 
repalr person. 

- Have a quallfled repalr person check 
lor mlcmwave leakage If a repalr 
Is made. 

Fallure to use mlcrowave oven except 
as instructed may result In exposure 
lo excessive mlcrowave energy. 
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Electrical >. Venting 
requirements 

Use 3-114” X lo’or 6” duct Thelolal length of 
the duct syslem including straight duct, elbows, 
Iransilions, wall or roof caps must not exceed 
Ihe equivalenl of 140 feel 013114” x 10 
reclargularof 6” diameter round duel. 
For best performance, use no more lhan three 
90” ebnvs. To calculate the length of system 
you need, add the equivalent feel lor each duct 
piece used in Ihe system. See the lollowing 
exarnpta: 

3-M” x lo” duct system 

requirements 
Electrical ground Is required on lhls 
appliance. Ductwork needed tor lnstallatlon Is not 

Included. Wall and root caps used must 
have backdratt damper. 

Electrkal Shock Hazard 
- Check with a qualllled electrlclan I1 

yw are In doubt as to whether the 
appliance Is properly grounded. 
Improper connection of the 
equlpmenl-groundlng conductor 
can result In electrical shock. 

- Thls appliance must be properly 
grounded. 

Failure lo do so may result In 
eleclrkal shock or other 
personal Injury. 
- Do Not use an exlenslon cord with 

lhls aoollance. Such use mav 
re&I’n a flre, electrical shock or 
other personal Injury. 

- Do Not have a fuse In the 
neutral or groundlng clrcull. 
Thls could result In eleclrkal 
shock or other personal Injury. 

Flte Hazard 
Venting system must temrlnale lo the 
oulslde. Do Not lerrnlnate the ductwork In 
an attlc or other enclosed space. Do Not 
use 4” laundry-type wall caps. To do any 
of the above may rewll In a fire. 

6”iO 3-1/4”x1Owmiiion 
l -QOWXW =25n 
1 . wall cap =4Ofl. 
8teestraQhl =an 
Lenglh 01 3-1/4,X l(rsyslem=73 It 

Delemrine which venting melhod (rool-venting. 
wall-venlim or ventless) vou need lo use. This 
microwave-oven is equipped lor tool- or wall- 
venting inslalbtion. Some models can not be 
installed using the venlless (rackcuhling) 
method 

The length 01 the ductwork and number 01 ebows 
should be kept lo a rrWr!um lo provide etlicienl 
periomwvce. The size of ductwork should be 
uniform. Do Not inslall two elbows logelher. Use 
dud tape lo seal all joints in Ihe duct syslem. 
Ductwork can tetinale eilher lhrouah the wall or 
roof. Use caulking lo seal edenor &I or roof 
opening around cap. Figures 2 - 5 show cornnon 
venlmg melhods and lypes of malerials needed. 

6” duct system 

9o”dbowm I- 

I 

6k -4; 
wall up 

1 - -- 4 ,b/ 

2n 
t Note: II Ihe rear exhaust method is chosen, be 

sure that there is proper clearance within Ihe wall 
lor the exhaust duct. 

A 120~voll, 60.Hz. AC onty. 15 or 20.ampere, 
fused electrical supply (localed in the upper 
cabinel as close as possible lo the ticrowave 
oven) is required. (Timedelay fuse ordrcurt 
breaker is recommended) II is recommended 
that a separale ckcuil sewng only this appliance 
be provided. 

.----/,Il I I 

1 ~transiiizl =5n 
2’%%YJwS =2on 
I-Wallcap =4Ot 
8faelelMghl =i3n 
Length ol6”syslem =73n 

Recommended 
groundlng method 
Co Not, under any circumstances, remove 
the power supply cord gmundlng prong. 

For your personal salely, lhis appliance musl 
be grounded. Thus apptance is equipped wilh a 
power supply cord having a 3prong~groundng 
Dkl. To minimize wssible shock hazard. the cord 
inil b2 plugged into a mating 3-pro~grOun&g 
type wall receplacle, grounded in accordance wilh 
Ihe National Electrical Code, ANSVNFPA 70-lalesi 
edtiin, and local codes and ordnances. (See 
Figxe 1.) If a mating wall receptacle is nol 
available, it is Ihe personal responsrbilily and 
obligalion of the cuslomer lo have a properly 
grounded, 3-prong wall receptacle inslalled by a 
qualified eleckician. 

Recommended standard fittings 

Roof venting Wall venting 

Figure 2 
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Flgure 3 If Ihe existing duct is round, a rectangular-to-round 
adapler nusi be used at-d a rectangular 3 
extension duct between Ihe damper assembly and 
the adapter must be inslalled to prevenl sticking of 
Ihe exhaust damper. 
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- Co not pull or stretch blower wlrlng. 
Pulling and etrelchlng blower wire 
could result In etectrkal shock. 

- Reinsert wins In clips before 
rdnstalllng blower untt Into mlcrowave 
oven. Fallum lo do so could result In 
electrical shock. 

91,4- b round 
duct hn.l"on SlN" I lo" u) mund 

d- bmshbn 

Flpe I 

Flgure 5 



This rricrowave oven is shipped wilh Ihe 
blower assewed for roof-venting instaltalion. 
Acr&ments musl be made for wall-venting and 
ventless inslallation. Folbw the inslructions for 
prapanng your microwave oven for the type 01 
venling melhod you need 

Roof-vented installation: 
a. Remove the lhree screws from the grille on 
Ihe lop honl 01 Ihe microwave oven. Remove 
Ihe grille. Set grille and screws aside. 
b. Loosen rod relainer screws and remove 
wall mounting plale from the rear of the 
microwave oven. 

c. Remove two, blower-plale screws. Slide 
damper/duct conneclor under blower plate. Align 
the damper/duct connector with the vent on top 01 
the microwave oven. Use two tapping screws 
(brtghlcobred) lo attach damper/duct connector 
lo Ihe microwave oven. 

Wail-vented installation: 

a. Remove the lhree screws lrom Ihe grilte on the 
top Iront of Ihe micmwave oven. Remove Ihe 
gnlle. Sel grille and screws aside 

b. Loosen rod retainer screws and remove wall 
mounling plate from Ihe rear of the microwave 
OVW 

c. Remove and save the eight, btower.plate 
screws and Mower plate. 

d. Carefully pill the blower unit out of the 
microwave oven. slipping wires out of clips 

/ Fiaure 1 \ 

e. Rotate bbwer 
wit end over 
end. Rotate the 
unit 9O’so that 
Ihe exhaust 
ports lace the 
rear of the utit. 
Slip wires into clips 
at the upper letl hand corner 
of blower unit. (See figure 1.) 

I. Place bbwer unit back into nWowave oven. 

g. Reattach Ihe bbwer plate to microwave oven 
wilh the eight, bbwer- plale screws. 

h. Atlach air intake cover wilh two tapping screws 
(bnghl-colored). 

Ventiess (recirculating) 
instaiiatlon: 

a.Remove the Ihree, recessed screws from 
lhe grille on the front of the microwave oven 
Push the grille up or down slighlly and pull 
the grille towards you to remove. Set grille 
and screws aside. 

b. Loosen rod retainer screws and remove wall 
mounting plate from the rear of Ihe microwave 

c. Remove and save the eight, blower-plale 
screws and Mower plale. 

d. Carefully pill the blower unit out 01 the 
microwave oven. 

e. Rotate blower unit l/4 turn so that the exhaust 
wrls face the trcmt of Ihe uril. 

I. Place bbwer unit back into nicrowave oven. 

g. Reattach the bbwer plate to microwave oven 
with the eight, bbwer-plate screws. 

h. Attach air inlake covertilh lwo lapping screws 
(brighlcolored). 

Now start... 
with mkrowave oven In ktlchen. 

Remove shipping materials and 
parts lmm inside microwave oven 

Floor Damage Hazerd 
Slide range onto cardboard or hardboard 
before moving across floor. 
Failure lo do so may damage floor 
coverlng. 

121 Cisconned at-d move Ihe 
. lreestatillg range out 01 the 

mbinel openirq to provide easier 
access to the upper cabinet and back wall. 
Put a Ihick. prOledive OXeting over axklop. 
dmpin range orcounlerlop lo prOtect from 
damage and din. 

13.1 Using a plumb line and measuring 
tape. determine and dearly mark a 
vertkat center line on the waU in the 

area the microwave oven is to be instalted. Find 
and matlc the lccation ot the wall stud(s) on the 
wall; then measure and mark their location on the 
wall temptale. II one wall stud cannot be found in 
the area the ticmwave oven is lo be instalted, 
consult a local tuitdng inspedor. Co Nol attempt 
;oiz.all ticrowave oven if a wall stud cannot be 

(4.1 Center wall lerrphte in opening by 
lning up Ihe plumb line on wall with 
center Ine on wall terrplate. Make 

sure Ihe nirirrrrm width is 30 Inches and thal Ihe 
top of the wall template is kcated a tinirrum 01 
30 inches above Ihe cooking sudace. Securely 
lape or lack the watt template to the wall. 

Note: 
- If cabinets are ml plum, adjust 

the wall terrplate lo the cabinets. 
- It lrord edge of cabinet is tower 

than the bade edge, adbsl the 
wall template so that it is bvel with 
the cabinet front. 
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wall lempkla 

5. Measure the bottom 01 the upper- 
cabinet frame. Trim the edges ‘A”. 
‘B”, and ‘c” on the upper-cabinet 

rrrglate so that the template will f-t on the 
otlom of the upper cabinet. If upper cabinet has 
recessed frame, trim template so that it ffis 
rside the recessed area. Align the center tine of 
le uppercabinet template with the center line of 
18 wall template; then securely tape or tack the 
pper-cabinet template in place. 

Eik?cWtcal Shock Hazard 
Take special care when drllllng holes 
Into the well. Electrkal wires may be 
concealed behlnd the wall covering and 
contact with them could result In 
electrical shock. 

Is.i 

Drill a l/2‘ hole tor the mounting 
rods at points ‘J” and ‘K” on the 
wall template. 

[6.1 

Find the points on the wall template 
labeled ‘D”, ‘E”. ‘F”. and ‘G”. Drill a 
306” diameter hole at the points that 

are over a wall stud and a 34’ cfrarneter hole at 
the points that are over drywall. 

3 7. 
Using a thin nail to probe the wall, 
tind and clearly mark the two 
template points closest to the center El 

Drill a 3/6” hole at points ‘L” and ‘M” 

w on the uppercabinet template. 
Place a washer over each l/4” x 2” 

of the well stud(s) located within the merked ‘H” 
on the wall template. Drill a 3/16”hok into 
the wall stud(s) al the two stud marks. 

bolt. Then insert a bolt down through each hole 
in the upper cabinet bottom. DO NOT TIGHTEN 
BOLTS AT THIS TIME. 



If bollcm of upper cabinet Is recessed 3/4” or 
more, align 2” x 2” filler Mocks (not included) with 
Ihe shaded squares marked ‘N” and ‘P” on ihe : 
uwercabinel lemolate. Mark the cuiout msition 
onlhe filler blo&lhrough Ihe uppercabir&l 
holes ‘L” and ‘M”. Drill 348” diameter hole al lhe 
marks on filler blodts. Anach filler bkcks to upper 
cabinet wilh the two 1/4*x 2’ t&s and washers. 
DO NOT TIGHTEN BOLTS AT THIS TIME. 

1 -socild::~ 

lnslall power-supply cord bushing around 
hole drllled In a metal cablnel. Failure to do 

II . 
lemplale. If 

Cut oul or drill a 2” diameler hole 
al Ihe area marked ‘power-supply- 
cord hole” on the upper-catinel 

upper cabinel is melal, install power- 
supplycord bushing around Ihe edge of hole lo 
prevenl damage lo lhe cord from the rough metal 
edge. 

Delermine which venling method 
(roof-venting, wall-venting. or 

venlless) you need lo use. This microwave 
oven is manufactured lor roof- or wall-venling 
mslallalion. Some models can nol be mslalled 
using lhe venlless (redrculaling) melhod 

(12 To venI lhrough Ihe rool, WI oul 

. the rectangular area marked ‘R” 
on the upper catinel lemplale. 

To vent through Ihe wall, cut out the rectangular 
area marked ‘s” on Ihe wall lemplale.Remove lhe 
upper-cabinet and wall templates. 
Remove the upper-cabinet and wall lemplates. 

1131 IllStall ductwork lhrough Ihe venl 
. opening in the upper-cabinet or 

wall. Cor@ele Ihe venling system 
through Ihe wall or rwf according lo Ihe method 
needed. See Venting requiremenls and Venlirg 
preparation. Use caulking lo seal edenor-wall or 
rool opening around erhausl cap. 

lcggls boll 
mo”nllnp p,m 

9 

4 

/141 
. Inserl lag screws through the holes 

on the mounting plate (‘l-l”) where 
Ihe rnounlinq oiale will be aHached lo a wall stud: 
inserl loggle-t&s al ‘D’. ‘E”, ‘F. and ‘G”. where. 
il will be anached lo dry wall. 

-l--J- 
I I 

AHach a spring toggled head lo Ihe end of each 
loggle boll. Leave al leas1 one wall-lhickness of 
space between Ihe mounting plate and the end 
01 the spring toggle head so lhal Ihe spring toggle 
head can properly open on Ihe olher side 01 the 
wall. 

)15j , If wall-vented inslallalion Is used, 
ahach damper lo rear 01 mxmling 

pble. Align 3.114 x lo’ &cl wrlh damper and 
see lhal damper moves Ireely. 

Poslliin the mounting plate on the wall makina 
sure lhal the lop 01 the mwrrling plate is 316; 
below Ihe bollom of the c&r-& Irame. InserI the 
loggle bolls and spring toggle heads through the 
dry-wall holes and start the lag screws through 
the wall-stud holes.Tghlen tolls and screws lo 
sewre mounlirg plale lo wall. 

116 Inserl a ha&blade screwdriver 
m lhrough Iurn-rod clearance holes 

in mounting @ale and inlo relainen. Move 
screwdriver around lo make sure the retainers 
move freely. II retainers do nol move Ire&y, 
loosen toggle balls arrd lag screws, and readjusl 
the nmnlirg @ale. 

Personal Injury Hazard 
TWO people are required lo llfl lhls 
mlcrowave. Failure to use more than one 
person during lnaiallallon may result In 
personal Injury. 

El El 
Careluliy III the microwave oven Careluliy III the microwave oven 

’ ’ 
andi-mgilonlhshvolabssllhe andi-mgilonlhshvolabssllhe 
tollom of Ihe mounting plale. tollom of Ihe mounting plale. 

Reaching lhrough upper cabinet, thread power Reaching lhrough upper cabinet, thread power 
cord lhrwgh the power-cord hole in Ihe bonom 01 cord lhrwgh the power-cord hole in Ihe bonom 01 
Ihe upper cabinel Ihe upper cabinel 

(18 n Swing Ihe microwave oven upward 
so lhal lhe lop 01 Ihe oven meels 

lhs 100 of lhe rmunling plate. Hc4d oven securely. 

1191 Using a W-blade screwdriver, push 
in and turn the turn-rod screws 

’ clockwise until they are tighl in rear, 
mounling-plate nuts. Check that Ihe microwave is 
securely faslened to the mounting plale. 

Personal Injury or Property 
Damage Hazard 

Secure the mkrowave oven wllh the two 
mounllng bolts Inserted lhrwgh 
the upper cablnel holes. 
Fallure lo do ao could result In personal 
Injury and/or propeny damage. 

BJ . i7ghlen the bolIs inserled in lhe 
upper cabinet holes until Ihe gap 

between the upper cabinet and microwave oven 
is closed. 

Mwnl the power-supply cord 
retainem as shown to lhe inside 01 

the cabinet. Use power-supply-cord lie wraps lo 
bundle Ihe Dower-suodv cord and seane ll lo 
Ihe power&ppiy&i ielainen 

122 Reanach grille lo the front 01 Ihe 
n%crowave oven with Ihe lhree 

’ grille screws. 

)23 n Plug in Ihe power supply cord. 

124 Read your Use 8 Care Guide then 
. check the cperalron 01 your 

microwave oven. 

To get the most efficient use from 
your new Microwave Hood, read your 
KitchenAid Use and Care Guide. Keep 
Installation Instructions and Guide 
close to oven for easy reference. 

PANEI F 



If microwave 
oven does not 
operate... 
Check that the circuit breaker is not tripped or the 
fuse bbwn. 
Check that the power-supply cord is plugged into 
the wall receptacle. 

If you need 
assistance... 
When you call your dealer or service center, you 
will need the oven model number and serial 
number. Both numbers can be found on the serfat/ 
rating plate behind the oven door on the front 
frame. 

Accessory Kit 
Accessory Kit No. 4158311.Black 

4158439.White 
A filler panel kit is available from your KitchenAid 
paris dealer to use when installing this microwave 
oven in a 36”- or 42”wide opening. The filler 
panels come in pairs and each panel is 3” wide. 

- Filler psnelr - 

Accessory Klt No. 4158440 
A smoke deflector kit for some models is 
available from your KitchenAid dealer to use 
when installing this microwave oven over 
cooking products with grill or griddle. 
See your Use and Care Guide or your 
KitchenAid dealer for details. 

See your KitchenAid dealer for details. 

Part No. 4B74183Al4158431 Rev. B 
“1990 KitchenAid. Inc. Prepared by KitchenAid, St. Joseph, Michigan 49085 Printed in Korea 
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